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Verdict On March 7

dJazz Featured In Big Entertainment 'Weaken
BY STEVE LINDELL

The bill which collects the
rights of defendants into one
document and also abolishes the
student jury was passed Thurs- -

Lumumba Men

Attack Missions

Protesting Death
LEOPOLD VILLE (UPI)

New waves of terror and vio-

lence rolled across the Congo
Friday. Lumumbist youths at-

tacked Roman Catholic mis-
sions and killed and mutilated
a priest in Bukavu, a strong-
hold of Lumumbist forces in the
north.

A United Nations spokesman
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day night by the Student Legis-

lature.
The Carolina Honor System

may operate under new rules
soon.

On Thursday Rep. Davis B.
Young presented a constitution-
al amendment calling for a re-

definition and reform of the
student judiciary to insure a
"fair trial" and an "unbiased
judgement" on the part of the
Honor Councils.

The composition of the judi-
ciary may get a shake-u- p if the
amendment passes a student
body vote.

The Men's and Women's
Councils will remain separate
but the Student Council will be
done away with and combined
with the Men's Council.

The amendment passed legis-

lature but as a constitutional
amendment it must be passed by
the student body to go into ef
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said bands of youths protesting
V! the death of Patrice Lumumba

swarmed through the streets of
Buakavu, capital of Kivu Prov-
ince, sacked and burned a Ro-

man Catholic mission and at-

tacked priests and nurs.
A group of Lumumba sup-

porters in Stanleyville boat to
death a man who had openly-criticize-

his successor, Antoine
Gizenga. Gangs of youths
roamed the African quarters of
Leopoldville during the night,
attacking supporters of Presi

fect. The election for this pur
....

pose was set for March 7.
This amendment, if passed byJeanne MacDougall

. . Carnival Co-He- ad the student body in the general
election will take effect after

4the fall 1961 elections.
Bill Passes

dent Joseph Kasavubu andAnother bill passed called for
an appropriation of $1000 for
a twenty-fiv- e minute film on
the Carolina Honor System to
be used in collaboration with

hacking one man in two.
Does About Face

Kasavubu, who lias been cool
to United Nations operations in
the Congo, did an abrupt about- -

- - -

- !
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the Orientation program.

Bill Hariss and Mike Lawler face Friday and pledged his
full support to Secretary-Gener- al

Dag Hammarskjold.
To show his power he sent a

both resigned from legislature
and Bob Bilbro was appointed
to the Student Athletic Coun-
cil.

Now the Men's Council tries

L battalion of well-arm- ed parai - -yyM,:-y.&cf- i f

only honor violations, campus
code violations are within the

Mike Hall

Guitarist, Combo & Gentlemen

Slated For GM Concert Tonight

A swing 'n sway concert combining the talents of the
Carolina Gentlemen, guitarist Mike Hall and a jazz
combo will round out a day of campus music at Graham
Memorial tonight.

The evening's free entertainment, sponsored by the
GM social committee, will begin at 8:30 p.m. in the GM

Diane Peterson, Dell Peek. Third tow, Nancy-Thompso-

Jean Graham, Deborah Mc-

Carthy. Margaret Anne Mitchell, Mary
Elizabeth Walston, Kay Shaffer.

- ' SPONSORS FOR WINTER -- GERMANS
are: top row, (left to right) Carold Kennedy.
Catherine Carson, Nancy Williams, Alice
Hurt. Second row, Glenn Ellen Downie,
Mary Merrill. Roslyn Houston, Ann Pownall.

jurisdiction of the Student

troopers swinging past the U.N.
Ixeadquarters in LeoymltAviUo.
They marched in perfect step
and wore immaculate jungle
green uniforms.

Kasavubu cabled Hammar-
skjold, "At the moment when
your person is being violently
attacked by different countries

Council. This move would com-
bine these functions and act, as
the Women's now does, on all
honor violations committed by
men.

The size of the councils will
be determined by the legisla-
ture. Here the election and num-
ber of council members will be

we want to assure you again
of our confidence and the wish
of the legal government of theRendezvous room and conclude

Flashy Guitar-Strumm- er &

Torch Singer On UNC Stage
Congo to cooperate with you."at 11 p.m. A juke box is avail-

able for late-eveni- ng dancing.
Talent Associates, is handling
the arrangements for the social
committee and is responsible
for hiring the Gentlemen, the
combo and Mike Hall, the third
act of the evening.

Infirmary
Students in the Infirmary yes

Charles Shellon... Carnival Co-He- ad

TWO HEAD CARNIVAL
Jeanne MacDougall. a junior
from Akron, Ohio, and
Charles Shellon, a sophomore
from Chalianooga, Tennessee,
(above) are en for
ihe Campus Chest Carnival.

The carnival will be held
March 11. The Campus Chest
drive will be coordinated this
year with fraternity Greek
week. Sororities and men's
and women's dorms will also
build various carnival booths.

vens. was as a singer at $90 a week in
Atlantic City. She took the job,

The annual Winter Germans
will be held this afternoon in
Memorial Hall between 3 and 5

terday included: Janet Year,but changed her name from Eu-
nice Waymon so that her stu

defined by the legislature and
will be based on geographically
apportioned judicial districts.

In cases involving constitu-
tionality the question will be
reviewed by a seven-memb- er

board composed of three mem-
bers of the Men's Council and
three members of the Women's
Council with the chairman
being the chairman of the Men's
Council.

Lauraellen Kadmus, Beth Har-
ris, Rebecca Weathers, Muriel

First show of the night will
feature the Gentlemen special-
izing in folk songs. The Gentle-
men are Tony Salinger, Scott
Makepeace, Mike McClister and
Billy Dunlap, substituting for
Bill Whittenton.

Members of the second show,
the combo, have not been named
yet.

Charles Carroll, of Carroll

dents and parents wouldn't
know that she was singing in a

A first semester senior major-
ing in art, Hall is a guitarist and
singer who has played across
the United States and in Mex-

ico. He has been singing and
playing the guitar professional-
ly about five years.

Hogg, Katherine Dunn, Stephen
Garner, Dhirendra Singhdeo,
Paul Porter, Frederick Black-wel- l,

Potter Pavlovsky, Walter
Witherspoon, Wilbcrt Boykin,
William Hicks, Robert Hicks,
Robert Elliot, Eugene Record,
Samuel Wall, Hans Frankfort,

Nina did well in her first show
business job, developing a repu-
tation as a fine jazz pianist and
popular singer. She decided to
bar.
go into show business after the
successful tenure at Atlantic
City, and since has climbed to
her present status in the jazz
world.

Chuck took an interest in this
instrument after the perform-
ance, bought a six-stri- ng Span-
ish guitar for four dollars and
a set of instruction books, and
got a start in the St. Louis area
as a guitarist-singe- r.

After three years of touring
with his own group, Chuck cut
a record for Chess Records in
1955, which led him to his pres-
ent position.

Loses Job
Nina Simone grew up in a

family which was musically in-

clined, but which did not favor
jazz or popular music. In the
summer of 1954, she lost her
job as an accompanist for vocal
students at the Arlene Smith
Studio in Philadelphia.

The only job she could find

H Allan MacGrcgor, Michael Robetiring Professors Total 186 Years

o'clock.
Featured on the Germans'

program are Nina Simone and
Chuck Berry.

Nina Simone is a vocalist of
all popular idiom (jazz, popu-
lar, spiritual, blues, and folk
song). Chuck Berry is the in-

stigator of such songs as "May-bellen- e,"

and "Johnnie B.
Goode," and is a master at
flashy guitar-strummin- g.

Both Need Luck
Both Berry and Miss Simone

needed luck in gaining the de-

gree of prominence they now
have. Berry took part in an all-ma- le

talent review in high
school and sung to the backing
of teenage guitarist Tom Ste

inson, David Sloan, Fran):
Kcrtesz, William Brown, Paul
Mauz, Jerry Gilbert.

Free Flick Ton $0,

Five veteran UNC professors
with a combined total of 186
years of service, will retire July
1, it was announced this week
by UNC Chancellor William B.
Aycock.

The quintet of scholars who
will leave their classrooms at
the end of this academic year
includes:

Dr. Wesley Critz George, pro-
fessor of anatomy in the School

of Medicine and a noted spe-
cialist in comparative studies of
the blood of invertebrate ani-
mals and man.

Dr. Katherine Jocher, re-

search professor emeritus of so-

ciology in the Department of
Sociology and Anthropology,
and an editor of the publica-
tion, "Social Forces," for ten
years.

Dr. Arthur Melville Jordan,

professor of educational psy-
chology and authority on tests
and measures and child devel-
opment.

Dr. Guy B. Phillips, professor
of education and a specialist in
school administration, especial-
ly active in the betterment of
public schools of North Caro-
lina.

Dr. Gustav Theodore Schwen-nin- g,

professor of business ad- -

ministration, specialist in per-

sonnel relations, industrial man-

agement and labor economics.

Chancellor Aycock said that
"these 186 years represent a per-

iod of outstanding service to

the University." He added that
he believes "such long and
able loyalty and service is not
easily come by . . . nor will it
be easily replaced."

Eddie Duchin Stoi rj
"The Eddie Duchin Story,"

the sensitive and human story
of the famous orchestra leader
and pianist, will be tonight'sin .. huh r wr ' ' mm ' XfT&S 7 ' 7' "sr?'?jf
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Free Flick presentation.
The life story of Eddie Duchin

ranges from deep-seate- d de-

spair to spectacular triumph.
Into his short life he packed
more success, more tragedy and
pathos, more highs and lows of
living than one could think
possible.

Showings arc in Carroll Hull
at 6:30, 3:30, and 10:30 p.m.
and are open to University stu-
dents only.
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FACES CERTAIN DEFEAT
AUBURNDALE, Fla. (UPI)
Retired Gen. James Van

Fleet, who led the U.S. Eighth
Army in Korea, will defend the
Auburndale City Hall in the
face of certain defeat Saturday.

Van Fleet was chosen to head
City Hall defenders when the
building is "attacked" by 100
bearded Confederate soldiers as
part of Auburndale's Civil War
contennial celebration.

The planners have seen to it
that Van Fleet's men won't
have a chance.

World News Briefs
LIBERIA PROPOSES CONGO TRUCE

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. Liberia today proposed a 60-d- ay

general truce in the Congo while leaders of all the coun-
try's political factions come to United Nations headquarters for
peace talks with Secretary-Gener- al Dag Hammarskjold and the
Security Council.

Libcrian Ambassador George A. Padmore put before the
Security Council the suggestion first made by President William
Tubman of Liberia.

WEST GERMANY PLEDGES AID

WASHINGTON West Germany promised President Ken-
nedy Friday to share with the United States and other nations
the cost of a long-rang- e aid program for underdeveloped coun-
tries.

Extension of the, West German aid program a new step
toward easing the overseas drain on U. S. gold and dollars
was announced after a meeting between the President and
West German Foreign Minister Heinrich von Brentano.
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MINE EXPLOSION KILLS SCORES

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UPI) A thousand
pounds of dynamite exploded in a gold mine near here today,
trapping or killing scores of native miners working deep below
ground.

The blast occurred about 8 a.m., shattering heavy wooden
shoring in a shaft and causing tons of water to pour into the
lower levels of the mine.
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DELAY GRANTED
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI)

Mrs. Katherine Clever, who
pleaded guilty to a charge of
failing to file a 1954 income tax
return, has been granted a de-

lay in sentencing until April 18.
. Her attorney explained

Thursday that Mrs. Clever
operated an accounting business
and would be very busy through
April 15 processing clients' in-

come tax returns.

sociology, and Arthur Melville Jordan, education. (Standing,
I. to r.) Dr. Gustav T. Schwenning, business administration;
Guy B. Phillips, education; Chancellor Aycock; and Dr. W. C.
George, professor of anatomy. They will retire this July.

. FIVE RETIRING UNC FACULTY MEMBERS gathered
in the office of Chancellor William B. Aycock in South
Building as he expresses appreciation for their combined
18S years of service. (Seated, L to r.) Dr. Katherine Jocher.
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